
Capt. L.E.Cor.nill 	 harold 'iteieberg 
Neval Investigative Service 
Roffman jUilding 
Alexandria, Va. 22331 

Dear Captain Citannell, 	aiS-27Vbem 5400 107.63 Ber 03453 

Thaoks you for your letter stamp dated 4/13 and tho enclosure. 

The matters of which this is part are, I believo, more complex than you indicate. 
They have been referred to you but there is no inication that you have been prepared. 
I taerefooe write you rather than file an appeal to reduce the anoo.cesonry papereork 
and perhaps obtain more compliance in lee- time. 

On illustration of the problems for those of Us who seek this information is 
ztated in your letter. The CIA did not refer this request to you until this month. 
tour respons is prompt. But my request wee of two years ago. This lapse of too is 
considerably grouter than the mroolmum back log claimed by the CIA or au other arency. 

I am sure I am not alone in having sought all the oreviously-withheld ieformation 
relating to the 	asefteeination and its inveotigetion. I am also sure I au not alone 
in having been misled on what had bean made available, Or about the regularity aiad 
completeness of review and disclosure. 

I had been led to believe, I an certoio not alone, that all the Uswald nilitary 
records hod been tratiorred to too Archives. I made requests there and if I did not oaks 
one of the Navy I mode requests of other aoencies that include every Oswald Navy record, 
requests required to have been forwarded under the Act as I anderotand it and the applica. 
ble Attorney General'n Neroranduu an the Act. 

if you elect to designate this a new FOIL request I supocee there is nothing I eau 
or will do about it. 

From your Lotter and your excisions in the attachments I do asemoe good faith on 
your part. I also assn: s that you personally are not intiminstely aware of the facto. 
Otherwise I am were you iiould not have excised what is public knowledge, what is freely 
available elsewhere, what has been published. 

(Tho masked nsme is kaowrolou can easily satisfy yourself by phoning kir. 
Johnson at the Notional Archives. I suo,rest that with what goes on in this field you may 
cause inOory to other by withholdino the name in these records that will get around. 

The Uavy is aware of which cf the Oswald records it supplied to the Wanoon Con-
misoion and which of those the Commission printed. There is also an Oa Oswald file I 
have frog the Archives. Savo record= have been withhold free.~ it. I do rant all other 
Osoald records, regardles of form or origin. While I doubt I will use most of them in 
my writing I. lave already 'or,ignated all my records for depot-At in a university system 
which has already begun to use them. The Attorney General has dooioeled thin tfbject 
as one of national iolsortance and historicol interest and I do want thie deposit to be 
as co .plate as poseible. 

baled e the lavy has deposited more records in the Archives recently the Corroiszion's 
files are incomplete. They are not complete on Oswald at Stealer Zield, ma his security 
clearae000 and io otOter respects. 'One of these respects relates to New Orleans. This is 
not limited to what the late Guy Johnson, ONI, sent from goo Orleaos. From. Dew Orleans 
load there are records that include information provided to a Washington OII officer. 
In every case my knowledge comes from a first-paraw: -;:)..4rce or frog: sworn statements. Mr. 
Johnson, for example, was a friend of mine. 

I am ccrtnin the Olo 	more Oowald ;iavy files than those you were kind enough to 
send me and for which I do than you. Tjis is likeoise true of the FBI. You say nothing 
of referrals to you. from it. 	 Sincerely, harold Weisberg 



Dear ::curl, 4/19/77 
In  tt..4.4-Ey';:-. 	have 4 415 letter from a Es4t. Cannel_ of ;Naval Anvesticative Se. vioe. Vith it he foreard3 a few records havingto dc. kith CAwall a: _d. hi dib.chaves. An 	otion '.1th this there is ether content that found interestingt. 

lttLai to ,,oanel: io ,.tmleosi,. I ar; nandinr,- ho 

 

 cords seperattay. e. Char' with a few ea Pic fro::: the a or without. I've forgotten if I made a copy for you. If I haw 2aot can. ;42 ttlisations. 
15bile w3 do .aot yet have our own co7ier the 41nolts we have been loaned Prc-m-s  it a bravo new world. 44 oaa hip canies off now and at moll lees (immediatot) cost. So I am keeping the originals intent t,r,i I'a filtac a mf,rked ret ander Oswald, "erinua. (Seaprato co y :2Ada for ;L.) 

I am not ta!r.inp: time now for 44 memo c th:‘,.w yoga  no am I riting yea anon* them. Rather would I have your indvecndent opinion. 
Theoo are among the recorda I'siotting because the CIA has finally figured out 

what it is going to Ao about my n11—incIumive POik rrqueat in prof dapliaated by thlno of tthara. A't ir sendin racorde around for dotemiaathona on mleasstdlity. So tnore 'nay bo ;we. 
This juot holvmis to coincide with the P21 doing tho iame tlinz 1,71th recd.fda relatin7 to me. 

1'h nor,. you'll oz, oc tLat th, C' did tot re:6r all its liavy records $ oft LUG back to img. 
ho I'vo nrir rile o 	 thz Navy that does include all its records. 
I cov gako to:ao .3;ofhtts accat Cor:noll'a Letter but i donk t krow if they ere now worth it. 	rt,,clucet wad. not for Warren Coal:is-Um ecords only. 
4,re -these rr-e.crdts not eivLon to the Com:114a= by any stxicy? 
Did any ever Liuslify for any vithho:dine 

,solastilarr 


